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Non-timber Forest Products and 
Indigenous Communities

An estimated one in 6 persons globally depends 
on forests, particularly for supplementary food, 
including about 60 million indigenous people who 
are almost wholly forest dependent (Vira et al. 
2016). Estimates of the revenue contributions of 
Non TimberForest Products (NTFPs) in India vary 
considerably. Some estimate that NTFPs contrib-
ute US$ 208 million to the Indian economy while 
another calculation places the revenues from 
NTFPs at US$ 645million (Lele et al. 1994). Yet 
another estimate offered by Poffenberger (1990), 
finds the total annual contribution of NTFPs from 
the central Indian tribal belt exceeding $500 
million. All these values highlight the economic 
significance of NTFPs to forest-dependent com-
munities. However, it is pertinent at this point to 
note that actual monetary benefits accrued to 
forest-dependent communities is a rather minis-
cule amount in reality.But, besides their economic 
value to livelihoods, NTFPS have tremendousso-
cial and cultural significance, as well. Some NTFPs 
like tubers, honey, bamboo shoots and wild fruits 
are an important supplement to the diet of indig-
enous community and access to these resources 
ensures not only food security, but also resources 
relevant to their traditional and cultural practices. 

Several studies indicate the role of socio-econom-
ic factors on indigenous household decision-mak-
ing in forest resource extraction (Cavendish2000; 
Godoy et. al.2000; Illukpitiya & Yanagida, 2010; 
Shylajan & Mythili, 2012; Krishnakumar et al, 2014).
Coomes (1995), and Balee & Gely (1989), report 
on how ‘‘historical’’ factors and cultural factors, 
respectively, affect forest resource access and 
use decisions. Within the socio-cultural context, 
gender is a key influencing variable, as well 
(Shackleton & Shackleton, 2000).
Also, high variability, productivity, excludability; 
the socio-democratic processes that manage 
resources, (e.g., community size, gender, and 
class differences); institutional arrangements 
under which resources are managed, (e.g. proper-
ty rights, access rules, harvesting rules); and the 
external environment, are all factors that affect 
sustainable resource use (Agrawal, 2001).These 
variables are particularly relevant when consid-
ering the role of diverse stakeholders who have 
influence over forest resource use and outcomes.
Therefore, it is important to recognize the so-

cio-political and cultural status of the stakehold-
ers and how it may influence decisions and access 
to forest resources, particularly NTFPS. This idea 
of multiple stakeholders and their involvement 
in natural resource management has gained 
momentum since the 1990s, where representa-
tion and voice of the voiceless is recognized as 
paramount.  Cornwall (2013) talks about how 
the concept of “full participation” and “empow-
erment” maybe held relevant but, oftentimes, 
overlook social relationships and power struc-
tures in communities. With more devolution of 
power through the passing of the Forest Rights 
Act (2006), in India there is a need to be more 
aware of the outcomes of such participatory, 
decentralized models. Rout (2018) argues that 
rather than highlighting the broader impacts par-
ticipatory models have on the community, who 
participates and who gets affected or benefited 
must be the indicators for evaluating the success 
of participatory models. Once such indicator is 
gender parity, where greater access by women 
to social networks, the presence of a critical mass 
of women, the mobilisation of women collectives 
and increased bargaining power to negotiate 
with restrictive patriarchal social norms, all be-
come relevant indicators. In the larger context 
of sustainable natural resource management this 
realization and recognition of gender parity is 
important, but it is particularly and more signifi-
cantly relevant in the context of NTFPs- its access, 
use and management. 

Review of Literature
NTFP Use and Management: Gender 
and Decision Making

Gender equity is a fundamental human right and 
a matter of social justice. It is also reported as es-
sential for the sustainable use and management 
of natural resources. For example, studies in nat-
ural resource management especially on non-tim-
ber forest products (NTFP) have found that men 
and women play both complementary roles in the 
context of natural resource use and management 
and also gender specific roles. There is also a gen-
eral notion that women contribute more towards 
NTFP harvest and processing, this is not the case 
in several parts of the world and is site and con-
text dependant (Sunderland et. al 2014; Bechtel, 
2010).

Introduction

Our study aims to understand the gender relations in the NTFP harvest, manage-
ment, trade and access in the context of forest use in India. We look at gender 
through the lens of balancing power and decision making. We are keen to un-
derstand what factors determine and translate to roles and responsibilities with 
regard to NTFP. We are interested to know what can be done to bring more 
parity in gender where it doesn’t exist and what can be learnt from places where 
it is strong. 
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Women have been assumed to be the guardians 
of biodiversity given their involvement in small-
scale farming. Women are largely responsible for 
food security and water-supply for their families 
and communities. However, in most circumstanc-
es, women do not have the central power of de-
cision making and governance due to restrictions 
placed by traditional gender norms or patriarchy 
(Agarwal 2010). Numerous studies from India, Ne-
pal and African countries also show that women 
are underrepresented in forest management insti-
tutions even though their participation has been 
observed to bring positive outcomes on income 
levels and sustainable resource use (Sarin 1995, 
Agarwal, 2001, Agarwal, 2009, Upadhyay, 2005, 
Mwangi et al., 2011).In fact, differences in terms of 
tenure, cultural uses, and access are influenced by 
gender and usually, in many societies, women’s 
rights are mediated through their relationships 
with men (Mwangi et al 2011). 

Fortmann (2006) also recognizes the importance 
of conceptualizing and capturing women’s knowl-
edge and understanding of forest as different 
from that of men. Gendered influences are also 
found in key factors influencing livelihood out-
comes. This includes what is consumed, how 
much is consumed and more broadly how tenure 
arrangements affect these decisions and out-
comes (Agrawal 2001). Gender specialization can 
also occur in gathering and processing of forest 
products (Sunderland et al. 2014), which suggests 
different sets of perception, knowledge, and 
awareness. 

A global comparison carried out using household 
data from the Poverty Environment Network case 
studies spanning across three continents- Asia, 
Africa and Latin America, highlights the similar-
ities and differences that exist among regions. 
While some of the findings are derived from indi-
vidual case studies, it is also evident that all but 
one is not universal. This heterogeneity compli-
cates policy design but is essential for policymak-
ers to keep in mind when designing policies and 
management regimes that aim to support envi-
ronmental management in relation to genders 
(Sunderland et al. 2014). 

NTFP and Gender: Access and Nature of 
Dependencies- Global Perspectives

Institutional arrangements also influence how 
and why women depend on common property 
resources for their livelihoods. Often, women find 
themselves excluded from the planning process-
es and other times, cultural norms highlighting 
gender specific roles, responsibilities and expec-
tations all influence access to forest and gen-
dered outcomes (Agarwal 1997, 2001, 2007). This 
also explains instances where conservation or 
protection rules tend to be broken as evident in 
the context of grazing and or firewood collection 
(Sarin, 1995; Agarwal, 2007).

Other factors influencing management, collec-
tion and sale of forest resources are household 
composition where women hold responsibility for 
ensuring household livelihood due to male outmi-
gration (Giri & Dranhofer, 2010) or due to death 
of male members (Agarwal, 2009). In this context 
however, location and market access and integra-
tion also influence gendered outcomes (Belcher 
et al., 2005; Ruiz-Pérez et al., 2004).

In the context of household income from forest 
products, a global study by Sunderland et al. 
(2014), page 3) reports that men and women con-
tribute almost equally to household income, but 
with some regional differences. For example, in 
Latin America, and Asian sites, the share value of 
forest products is higher for men. In contrast, in 
Africa, the share value of unprocessed products 
collected by women is higher than that collected 
by men. Also, men were found to dominate activ-
ities such as timber harvesting and hunting across 
all the areas, versus women, who were largely 
engaged in wild plant food collection in Asia and 
Africa only. In Latin America women were found 
to collect resources largely from the commons, 
like men in Africa.  

However, it is important to note that other vari-
ables such as size of the land holding, distance 
to the forest, distance to the market, extent of 
market integration and market diversification all 
influence gendered outcomes in the context of 
forest incomes. Income versus subsistence use 
of forest products was also influenced by gender 
and showed regional variations. For example, 
Africa indicated a greater subsistence share of 
forest products, dominated by women and with 

very little shared activity compared to Latin Amer-
ica or Asia.

In Africa, a study by (Kassa and Yigezu 2015) 
analysed factors influencing income from NT-
FPs collection by women, its contribution to the 
annual household incomes and reducing inequal-
ity. The study reported that variables such as 
non-NTFP (other) income, time spent in NTFP 
collection, proximity to the forest and distance to 
market significantly affected the income women 
derive from NTFP activities and lowered income 
disparity1. This is also pertinent considering in-
come derived by women have direct impacts on 
household food, children’s health, and education 
(Blumberg, 1988; Duflo & Udry, 2004, Kennedy & 
Peters, 1992; Kishore, 2000; Thomas et al, 1990).

Another study conducted in Cameroon also re-
ported direct and positive association between 
access and collection of wild food from forests 
and women’s health status, especially boosting 
iron levels among the women, after controlling 
for non-diet factors that influence anaemia lev-
els – such as the presence of malaria, parasites or 
worms (Tata et al.,2019).These findings therefore 
suggest that policy programmes must pay atten-
tion to women’s linkage to NTFP activities and 
its positive implication on income and reducing 
inequality.

Interestingly, studies from the Global North indi-
cate parallels with that of Global South in terms 
of opportunities to participate in decision mak-
ing on natural resource management or harvest 
of natural resources (Davis, Nuss & White, 2015; 
Cook, 2013). The study by Colfer et al (2019), also 
found parallels in terms of political economy of 
natural resources as seen in developing countries, 
where interactions with more powerful external 
forces (e.g., Li, 2015) influenced gendered out-
comes

1. Using GINI index Kassa and Yigezu (2015) showed how with 
NTFPs production (income) the income disparity lowered 
from 0.40 to 0.27 on inclusion of NTFPs.

NTFP and Gender: Management and 
Nature of Dependencies- Perspectives 
from India

In India, it is primarily the tribal communities 
who are directly dependent on NTFPs for suste-
nance and livelihoods. A study on gender-based 
contribution from NTFP collection to the income 
among the three tribal communities namely Irula, 
Muduga, and Kurumba in Western Ghats report-
ed that the Irulas settled in the lower plains who 
had better educational status and alternative job 
opportunities depended the least on NTFPs, fol-
lowed by the Mudugas. The Kurumbas, settled in 
the interior areas, depended the most on NTFPs, 
since the other job opportunities and resources 
were scarce. In terms of percentage contribu-
tion from a gendered perspective, among the 
Irulas, men and women contributed 50% each, 
whereas in Muduga community men and women 
contributed 65 and 35%respectively and among 
the Kurumbas, women contributed 56% and men 
contributed 44% of their income from NTFP(Alex 
et al, 2016).  A study focusing on Kadars indicated 
a significant positive association between NTFP 
income and male collectors (Krishnakumar et 
al, 2014). This could be because the men were 
more interested in the collection of commercially 
important NTFPs, which fetched higher prices. 
The women collected a greater number of NTFPs, 
especially, roots of medicinal plants which had 
made significant contribution to their income and 
household needs (Alex et al, 2016).

Secure land access and tenure rights also have 
implications on gender-dependencies on NTFPs, 
their use and management. Study by Agarwal 
(2018) reports on how secure land rights can 
enhance the productivity of women farmers and 
improve intra-household nutritional allocations 
since owning property increases women’s bar-
gaining power within families. Access to natural 
resources, such as forests and fisheries, can pro-
vide important additional sources of nutritional 
diversity, since women are the main gatherers of 
food from forests and the principal producers in 
small-scale and inland fisheries. However, access 
to forest and marine resources are mainly con-
trolled by their management committees which 
determine the rules of protection and extraction. 
Hence, synergies between gender equality, 
conservation and food security is desired. For 
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instance, in India (and Nepal), the likelihood of im-
proved forest conservation is found to be signifi-
cantly higher where forest management commit-
tees have 25–33% women, than those which have 
few or no women (Agarwal, 2009; 2010). In the 
long run, this also increases the supply of diverse 
forest products, and women’s access to these 
products, thus contributing to food security in 
direct and indirect ways. Similar outcomes could 
be expected with women’s greater involvement 
in marine resource management, beyond inland 
fisheries which are already largely in women’s 
domain (Agarwal, 2018).

These realizations also become relevant in the 
context of SDG goals, particularly Goal 5 focus-
ing on Gender Equality. Here, the emphasis is on 
household food security and how it is affected by 
women’s access to land and natural resources. In 
fact, Agarwal (2018) argues that a lack of recogni-
tion of gender equality will have implications on 
SDGs 1, 2, and 13 on poverty, hunger, and climate 
change respectively, but also SDGs 14 and 15 that 
has direct bearings on resource conservation.

Research Design and Methodology

The NTFP EP network in India (https://ntfp.org.
in) is a collaborative network of NGOs working 
with indigenous people and NTFPs since twenty 
years. Over the years there have been many new 
dimensions introduced like community-based 
conservation, harvesting protocols and partners 
have also specialised in specific NTFPs e.g. gums 
& resins, wild honey, bamboo looking at aspects 
of ecology, livelihoods, trade and culture. Many 
partners worked with women SHGs but we had 
not explored the gender dimensions of NTFP. 
This dimension was studied by doing case studies 
on different NTFPs by partners across India. The 
information was captured in a questionnaire com-
mon to all partners. 

Frame work of Analysis

The core of gender relations relates to Power and 
the balance of that in every action. It relates to 
aspects of who has access and who has control, 
in this case over resources and decisions and 
governance of the same.  At a very simple level, 
this relates to the activities – who does what? This 
determines time and effort put into the activity 
and very often is the cause of everyday concern 

between men and women. 

However, what seems more important is also 
who are the bearers of knowledge related to that 
resource. This relates to a deeper understanding 
about the resource and its sustainability, how it 
would thrive and how best to use it. In any com-
munity, the behaviour and knowledge have de-
terminants which can be simply societal norms or 
mind-sets, deeper socio-cultural systems or policy 
or legal frameworks of the country as depicted 
graphically in Figure 1.

Figure 1: Social Determinants of 
Behaviour and Knowledge

Guided by this framework, using a qualitative ap-
proach, case studies focusing on key NTFPS from 
different forest landscapes of India, containing 
dependent Indigenous population were under-
taken. The case studies were then compiled, and 
analysed based on the following key indicators, 
using a gendered lens:

please refer to table on the next page
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Results & Analysis

The various case studies brought out different 
results from across India. The details of each case 
are discussed in the Fact Sheets in this report 
(Annexure 2). 

From the ---number of case studies spread across 
regions of India these are some of the key results 
presented below. The results are arranged un-
der two main topics Gender roles and Access & 
Control. The case studies took into consideration 
plant based NTFPs, mainly from forest areas and 
involving indigenous communities as key stake-
holders. Table below gives an overview of the 
resources that were chosen for the study and also 
the division of roles when it came to activities like 
harvesting, processing, consumption and market-
ing.

1. Gender Roles

Table – Gender roles in NTFP management

Harvesting Practices:

Of the 17 NTFPs we studied we found that for 
most of them an equal amount of activities were 
undertaken by women and men. Harvesting 
on NTFPs was done both by men and women 
and there were no taboos practiced restricting 
women, except in the collection of Apis dorsata 
amongst Kurumba people of the Nilgiris. Harvest 
of Gum Karaya is almost always done by men.
In some cases harvesting is strictly the role of 
women as in Simlipal region with Sal leaves which 
are processed for leaf cups and plate making. In 
the case of Phoenix leaves which are made into 
brooms, the leaf collection is carried out both by 
women and men working together.

There are some exceptions to these strict gender 
roles amongst these communities. Only one case 
reported about the community practicing first-
fruit ceremony before the harvest of Char/Chironji 
(Buchanania lanzan), irrespective of gender.
In the case of Apis dorsata honey hunting, it is 
strictly in the male domain, with no exception 
across India. Men amongst the Kurumba commu-
nity practice strict socio-cultural norms for honey 
hunting. Abstaining from contact of women and 
remaining ‘pure’ for at least 7-10 days before the 
hunting is practiced. The people say that the bees 
are their Gods and all cliffs are sacred as their 
ancestors dwell there. It is believed that any vio-
lation will lead to the risk of falling from the cliff 
or not being able to survive if the bees attack. In 
such cases cultural beliefs also play an important 
role influencing gender roles.

Post-harvest Processing:

Processing of most of the NTFPs is done by wom-
en and only in six  out of the seventeen products 
studied, involved men (refer Table --).Processing 
of bulk products like Sal leaf bundles, cup mak-
ing, Phoenix leaves and Tendu leaf bundling, hard 
seed coat-removal from Hydnocarpus and Cycas 
fruits is done both by men and women. Wild 
foods like yams and greens are mostly processed 
by women and used for self-consumption. 

Factors determining engagement with the market:

We found that in the case of marketing of NTFPs, 
it is equally done by men and women, though 
there are some factors determining this. If the 

market is close-by, e.g. In the weekly village haat 
or the trader comes to the village, women are 
engaged in marketing and handling money. How-
ever, if the market is at a distance or formal, men 
are taking the lead in marketing NTFPs. Some 
examples of this are Tendu leaf in Maharashtra, 
Hydnocarpus which is sold to oil mills in Kerala 
and honey in Tamil Nadu. 

Some of the determinants of legal and policy 
framework are making a dent in social norm, in 
the formation of women Self-help Groups to work 
in non-conventional areas of work. There are ex-
amples of this across India where SHGs are deal-
ing with NTFPs like Mahua, Tamarind and Sal Leaf. 
This organisation of women has taken the control 
from men and made women the decision-makers 
and controllers of income from the sale of NTFPs. 
Usually these SHGs are supported by civil society 
groups in both mobilisation, capacity building and 
strengthening.

2. Access and Control

We have mapped the NTFPs we studied in a Four-
Square Analysis (Figure 2) for access and control 
using a gendered lens. We applied an inductive 
process of analysis , where recurring patterns 
pertaining to access & control were identified and 
positioned on to the four-square plot. 
 

Figure 2:  Four-Square Analysis of Access and Con-
trol

Analysing this from a gender perspective to see 
where the power lies needs to be seen from sev-
eral perspectives. 
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Access to Assets:

In most cases, access and control to NTFPs by 
women is seen on those NTFPs which can be col-
lected easily. Most of them are fruits and leaves, 
easy to harvest as also abundantly available in the 
forests. Control over use, sale or subsistence is 
dependent on a variety of factors. In the case of 
subsistence NTFPs, women have the knowledge 
of where the produce is found, harvest seasons, 
methods and use. Some tubers and yams must be 
processed before they can be eaten, some greens 
are bitter and need to be boiled etc. Recipes of 
these wild foods are usually also with women, 
though in some communities men also keep this 
knowledge and practice.  Knowledge and infor-
mation play an important determinant of access 
and control of natural resources. 

The other important aspect of income and wom-
en having control over the returns from NTFPs 
collected, is the availability of markets. It was 
seen in the case of Chironji and Tamarind, the buy-
er/trader came to the village to buy the produce 
or, as in the case of Tendu leaf, the market was 
organised through cooperatives and locally acces-
sible to women, rates were fixed, no bargaining 
was necessary. In both these cases, women found 
it easy to control the income from NTFPs. 

Beliefs and Perceptions:

On the other spectrum are some NTFPs that 
women do not harvest (access) nor control its 
use. Many of the `hunted’ species of NTFPs fall in 
this category. One of them studied, Apisdorsata 
honey hunting by the Kurumba community has 
strong beliefs and perceptions that women can-
not be involved in this activity. Purity rituals and 
prayers need to be performed several days be-
fore honey hunting starts. Men traditionally have 
social groupings and fully control access as cliffs 
are allocated to different honey hunting groups. 
Men have knowledge about practices, tools, 
methods related to honeybees and their combs. 
They also take the honey to the market and use 
the returns partially or fully. In most cases, wom-
en complained that there were low returns as 
men used the income for alcohol consumption. 
Here, too, the perception that women take better 
care of income and men indulge in wasteful ex-
penditure, comes true. 

In most communities, forest access for women 
is not allowed during menstruation. This was 
mentioned specifically in the case of Phoenix 
leaf collection in Tamil Nadu, where it is believed 
that elephants and birds will know and send out 
calls to inform the forest. These beliefs are slowly 
changing now. 

Institutions Laws and Policies:

Institutional mechanisms and Governance of 
NTFPs and Markets play an important role in the 
power women yield and how they benefit in the 
process. Self-Help Group formation with women, 
undertaken by many NGOs, plays an important 
role in changing the control of NTFP management 
and returns in the favour of women. In cases like 
Sal leaf in Simlipal, Tendu and Mahua in Maha-
rashtra women headed institutions or women 
SHGs oversee marketing of produce. The income 
and profits use are also decided by them. This 
has changed the traditional role, where usually 
men dealt with the market as well as control the 
income. 

Market proximity is an important variable for 
what power women have over the produce, rates 
and bargaining power. Usually it is seen, that 
further away markets deter women from travel-
ing to those spots with the produce. Village haats 
or close-by markets give women the ability to 
sell the produce directly and negotiate with the 
buyers. Formal marketing institutions like VFCs, 
co-operatives, producer companies also deter 
women as the system has `technical’ dealings, 
bills, vouchers, online payment procedures, etc. 
which act like barriers for barely literate Adivasi 
women. This emerges in cases of Terminalia cheb-
ula, Karvanda, Cycas seeds, Phoenix leaves, honey 
and Gum Karaya where markets are formalised, 
and male-dominated. 

Tenure Rights, Ownership, and Inheritance rights 
for NTFPs, related infrastructure, tools and prac-
tice also determine the power women yield on 
NTFP management. Usually, forest rights bound-
aries, control and protection of the same are 
done by community headmen with the support of 
male members of the community. Specific trees 
for resin or cliffs for honey collection are inherited 
by men and go to the son/male member in the 
community. Overall, inheritance of land and its 
resources follow the patriarchal lineage, except in 

very few cases/communities. 

Practices and Participation:

The last determinant to women’s power relates 
to practices in the community related to time, 
space and mobility. In many communities, this de-
termines the role men and women play, the time 
they can devote to it and the related freedom in 
mobility. For example, communities have practic-
es related to women going alone to the forest, 
driving bikes, what time of the day/night they 
should travel, talking to strangers, etc. In the case 
of NTFP these factors are important in dealing 
with markets and participating in governance. In 
our case studies of NTFPs and related communi-
ties, women have a disadvantaged position. 
However, we do see some changes occurring 
with more women participation in Panchayats 
and attending Gram Sabha meetings. More and 
more women are organised as Self-Help Groups 
are taking initiative to gather and market NTFPs. 
The role of NGOs and governments in bringing 
this change is commendable by capacity building 
and organising of women groups, as well as pro-
viding reservation for women in local governance.

Discussion

Often, management; collection; and sale of for-
est-produce are largely male domains while the 
woman’s responsibility becomes ensuring house-
hold livelihood when male members out-migrate 
(Giri & Dranhofer, 2010). 

Vested Responsibilities & Wasted 
Knowledge

We find through our case studies, several exam-
ples, where women and men from the commu-
nity have knowledge related to specific aspects 
in the forest and some defined activities. Even 
within some forest-collections the activities are 
nuanced e.g. fishing is a mixed activity when it 
involves bailing/dyking, but a male effort if it is 
net or hook and line. Hunting for small game is an 
individual male effort, larger game is often done 
by groups of men. This has an impact on the diets 
and nutrition of women as much of what is hunt-
ed by men is shared amongst them.  Amongst 
plants, NTFPs used for subsistence are usually 
collected by women in most Adivasi communities 

e.g. wild foods, medicines, fodder, etc. These are 
usually for the family and livestock. This knowl-
edge and role sharing are traditional practice and 
the social groupings associated with these are 
hard to change. 

Nightingale (2003), in working with Donna Har-
away’s position on the ‘partiality’ of knowledge, 
attempts to bring to the fore the gendered na-
ture of knowledge-creation itself. Much literature 
has drawn attention to the subjective experience 
and understanding of women from that of men 
(Fortmann, 2006). It has been noted several times 
in our case-studies how men are the ones who go 
deeper into the forest-tracts, while women tend 
to collect and harvest NTFPs in closer vicinity to 
home. An assumption can, therefore, be made 
that men’s knowledge perhaps could get valued   
(maybe within the community) due to the ‘inte-
riority’ of the availability of certain NTFPs, while, 
women’s labour get under-valued (in comparison 
to the risks involved in accessing ‘difficult’ NTFPs) 
due to their ‘easy’ access to certain NTFPs. There 
are however exceptions to these assumptions, 
where women and children accompanied by 
men, travel into the forest for days, for collecting 
honey and lichens. Nevertheless, it is pertinent to 
understand that the gendered nature of knowl-
edge-creation itself can, in fact, be a valuable 
insight for designing intervention programmes, 
specific to communities.

State Provisions & Customary 
Workings

Women are a minority in all institutions related to 
NTFP. This is valid of institutions from the village 
to the global level, though, we see a dynamic sce-
nario of gender relations in the NTFP world. This 
seems to be more enhanced in the commercial 
NTFPs, where organisations are working to col-
lectivise women and build their capacities. This is 
changing the gender roles and more women are 
coming forward for decision making and market-
ing. On the part of policy recommendation, the 
individual capacity of women should be enhanced 
radically as this will increase their participation. 
Legal and monetary functions should be en-
hanced to ensure more and more gender equity. 
In the present form even though women are 
participating, their agency lacks since most mon-
ey disposal functions are performed by men and, 
hence, women lack the respect they deserve. 
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Altering this could ensure more gender equity. 
More community-oriented discussions around 
gender equity are required with the people to 
enable changes in classical roles and perceptions. 

‘Empowerment’, ‘participation’, and ‘equal rep-
resentation’ may seem lucrative terms charac-
teristic of liberal policy considerations afforded 
through legislation of the FRA 2006. One, how-
ever, needs to give a deeper and wider consid-
eration to the possibility of (varied) amalgams 
being created when customary laws and practices 
meet with state-driven policies (Cornwall, 2013). 

State-sanctioned boundaries when superimposed 
with the community ‘headman’-sanctioned ones 
may present a different picture for women’s 
access to and control of resources. Assuming 
that de jure, provisions afforded by the FRA are 
gender-neutral, the gendered-lenses may come 
into picture due to the community’s own cultural 
norms, practices, and male-dominated headship. 

Communities with skewed gender-power balance 
need to be identified to determine interventions 
nodes. What applies to one community may or 
may not necessarily apply for another. If one 
wants to undo the blind-generalizations made by 
state-policies and its oft-ignored repercussions, 
then, one also needs to refrain from making the 
same mistake of generalization.

Some of the aspects least covered in the case 
studies are related to the protection status and 
management of forests. A change in access 
caused by declaration of protected areas affect 
women more in their day to day needs of fire-
wood and fodder. Similarly, collection of wild 
foods gets reduced, which impacts household 
level nutrition. 

Who might benefit from Gender - 
Fixedness?

No one, really. Though, the structuration perhaps 
helps make sense of the world. Constant valori-
zation of particular characteristics by the society 
accrue rewards to those who share the charac-
teristics (men) and accrue punishment to those 
who deviate from the assigned-characteristics 
(whether it be men, women, and others who do 
not quite fit the category). 

While “technicality” or “skills” can safely be 
assumed to be gender-neutral, it is observed 
through our case-studies that women still appear 
to perform the role of a care-taker of the house-
hold while men do the ‘outside’ job of marketing. 
It has been noted that location and market-access 
produce gendered outcomes (Belcher et al. 2005; 
Ruiz-Perez et al, 2004). With increasing estab-
lishments of SHGs, however, there appears to 
be a gradual foray of women into the marketing 
domain, as well. A study by Kassa & Yigezu (2015) 
found that when income from non-NTFPs & NT-
FP-collection, in addition to favourable proximity 
to the forest and market, positively impacted 
income-disparity. This is believed to have subse-
quent positive outcomes for the family’s health 
and children’s education (Blumberg, 1988, Du-
flo and Udry, 2004, Kennedy and Peters, 1992, 
Kishore, 2000, Thomas et al., 1990). Likewise, in 
our case-studies, increasing relevance of SHGs 
in women’s lives surely appears to be a positive 
marker for empowerment. However, the mone-
tary significance taking over cultural-significance 
of NTFPs seems all too evident throughout our 
case-studies. This appears to be a cause for con-
cern; for the family unit, as well as, the communi-
ty as a whole.

Moreover, having an ownership of property has 
been found to increase a woman’s bargaining 
power within the family (Agarwal, 2018). How-
ever, numerous studies also point towards a 
negligible outcome of a woman’s ownership to 
property- owing to lack of resources, cultural 
expectations/norms, and conflicted responsibili-
ties which result in the woman not being able to 
manage the resource effectively (Jackson, 2003). 

Conclusion

Often the restrictive factors for women’s partici-
pation and decisive role within the family, village 
committees, forest (management) committees 
include lack of de jure ownership of land; phys-
ical/technical skills; safety & security concerns; 
cultural sanctions around mobility, use of space & 
time; household responsibilities; and proximity to 
market (Sunderland et al., 2014). 

Restricted mobility to and within customari-
ly-distributed forest-lands increasingly coming 
under ‘Protected Areas’, coupled with new 
aspirations, and therefore, shifting livelihood 

practices appears (somewhat) to impinge upon 
NTFP-collection as a family-task. Changing prac-
tices seem to have reduced a collective practice 
to monetary terms, largely. Although, by no 
means is an attempt being made here to justify/
validate oppressive traditional beliefs, norms, or 
practices of a community biased against a partic-
ular gender; the shift in livelihood practices (e.g. 
male-outmigration) seems to reinforce gender 
roles which may unduly work against one gender 
or the other. It has been stated intriguingly, in the 
case of Kovel Foundation’s finding- that women 
and men appear to have “excellent role clarity”. 
The complementary nature of working, with due 
recognition to strengths and weaknesses, must 
be acknowledged. 

Though, small in numbers, the case studies do 
mention cases where men cook when their wives 
are menstruating and women who climb trees to 
harvest NTFPs. Hence, it becomes pertinent to 
not get lured into the very easy business of gen-
eralization of particular characteristics to a par-
ticular gender, especially, in light of the dynamic 
nature of social, political, cultural, and economic 
climates we live in. To treat a particular gender 
as a homogenous entity with homogenous char-
acteristics would not only be erroneous, but, in 
fact, may further contribute to/reinforce existing 
skewed power-balances. 

One might like to give thought to the idea that 
perhaps the very social sanctions that restrict/
render women as “untechnical” are the very 
same sanctions that shame men for contributing 
to household chores. In line with Cecile Jack-
son’s criticism of the WDE literature (for its bias 
towards women alone), it would make sense to 
realize that gender sensitivity targeted at educat-
ing one gender alone seems a futile task unless 
the social-constructs and sanctions laid-out for all 
genders involved are not addressed and demysti-
fied.

In summary, development interventions in the 
arena of NTFPs should be mindful of the gen-
dered nature of its access, use and decisions. This 
also means that programmes must be designed 
in such a manner as to include both, men and 
women, in all steps/segments of the activity, 
depending on wherever it is that their strengths 
and interests lie. While developing NTFP-based 
enterprises, the focus of training must include 

management, accounting, and stock-taking, as 
well as processing, value addition and basic mar-
keting skills. Similarly, in policy and governance 
related to NTFPs, gender biases and norms, spe-
cific to the community must be considered. These 
include factors such as access to market informa-
tion, credit and environmental issues, and liveli-
hood and food security, all of which have implica-
tions for women and men. The prescribed ratio of 
representation of men and women in governance 
bodies may be helpful, if met. However, consid-
ering the loopholes the decision-making process 
is fraught with, a preferred starting point could 
be to create greater gender sensitivity amongst 
all stakeholders involved. Organisations involved 
in collective action can target women to address 
some of their strengths and general constraints, 
so as to help with positioning them in certain 
roles which can contribute to the overall devel-
opment of the community. These may include 
improving their efficiency in NTFP related liveli-
hood activities by providing them with time sav-
ing technologies or arranging child care. While it 
is important to keep in view the specific histories 
of communities to make sense of why a commu-
nity does what it does or why certain things have 
worked out and certain others have not, it would 
be interesting to capture, perhaps as a future 
line of inquiry, how NTFP collection practice has 
evolved in the neo-liberal era with the fortress 
conservation model of the state, thereby, having 
repercussions for lives, livelihoods, and lifestyles, 
in general, and perception of gender and gender 
roles, specifically. 
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Annexure 2: Fact Sheets- NTFPs in Focus

CHIRONJI - PRERAK GUM KARAYA - Kovel Foundation
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GUM KARAYA - Kovel Foundation TAMARIND - Kovel Foundation
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TAMARIND - Kovel Foundation GREENS - Keystone Foundation
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HIRDA - Lok Panchayat HIRDA - Lok Panchayat
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KARANODA - Lok Panchayat KARANODA - Lok Panchayat

23 24



TAMARIND - PRERAK TAMARIND - PRERAK
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SAL - Gram Swaraj SAL - Gram Swaraj
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MAROTTI - Keystone Foundation MAROTTI - Keystone Foundation
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SHIKAKAI - Keystone Foundation SHIKAKAI - Keystone Foundation
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YAMS - LEAF YAMS - LEAF
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TENDU - GSMT TENDU - GSMT
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MAHUA - GSMT MAHUA - GSMT
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WILD HONEY - Keystone Foundation WILD HONEY - Keystone Foundation
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EANTH - Keystone Foundation & RRC EANTH - Keystone Foundation & RRC
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EANTH - Keystone Foundation & RRC SEEMAR PILLU - Keystone Foundation
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SEEMAR PILLU - Keystone Foundation
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